


皇岦国际学校为幼儿园至9年级生提供剑桥国际课程，以及为10年级和11年级

学生提供剑桥IGCSE课程。

我们的学生以及老师均是来自世界各地不同国家的不同族群。

学校能够容纳2,500名学生，此外也能为国际学生以及教师们提供舒适和安全

的住宿。

UNIVERSITY     CAMBRIDGEof
International Examinations

Cambridge International School

Proud to deliver

Kingsley International School offers the 
Cambridge International Curriculum for 
Nursery to Year 9 students while the 
Cambridge  IGCSE Curriculum is offered 
to the Year 10 and Year 11 students.

Our students and teachers comprise of a 
melange of nationalities from all corners 
of the globe.

With its ability to accommodate up to 
2,500 students, it also offers comfortable 
and safe accommodations for its 
international students and teaching staff 
in the future.

www.kingsley.edu.my/kis
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is more and moreawesome

Kingsley International School is a bully-free school. Our culture of care and trust 
is why our students, parents and teachers believe in the Kingsley’s way. 

The School’s bully-free policies are preventive and restorative as harsh 
discipline does not benefit children. Our primary concern is to safeguard a 
reassuring environment for every child, where no one is singled out or ignored.

皇岦国际学校求学的孩子不会受欺负。我们拥有关怀与信任的文化，这就是

为什么我们的学生、家长和老师们都相信我们的教学方式。

学校的防止被欺负政策是具预防性和恢复性纪律无法管制孩子。我们主要关

心的是提供孩子一个令人放心的环境，一个没有人会被忽略的环境。

孩子会随着每一天的成长变得越来越优秀。

KINGSLEY

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL



The Internationalised
Early Years Department (EYD)

In Kingsley Early Years Department, 

learning is carefully planned around 

the interests and needs of young 

children, empowering them to learn 

quickly and effectively in a 

non-threatening environment. We 

pick short, simple themes that are popular and age appropriate which 

are cross-curricular.  Our teachers work closely with the students to 

enable them to achieve their Early Learning Goals in seven areas of 

learning and development. For our Early Years students, who are more 

inclined to learn about the world through their senses, play is a valuable 

tool our teachers use to get children involved and engaged. Through 

creative play and role-play, students acquire cognitive skills, 

knowledge and understanding of their world, and form positive 

relationships in a positive environment. 

国际化幼儿教育部(EYD)
Personal

Personal, Social 
& Emotional 
Development

Art & Craft,
Drama, Dance, 
Music

Communication
& Language

Problem Solving,  
Reasoning & 
Numeracy

Mathematics

Physical 
Development

Physical

Expressive Art 
& Design

Reading & Writing 

Literacy

Understanding
the World

Education is the 
most powerful 
weapon which 
you can use to 
change the world.
Read more at: 

To acquire knowledge, 
one must study;
but to acquire wisdom, 
one must observe.
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The aim of education is
the knowledge, not of

facts, but of values.

The whole purpose of education

is to turn mirrors into windows.

THINK
Children must be taught how to
think, not what to think.

Education is the most 
powerful weapon 
which you can use to 
change the world.

POWERFUL



About Early Years Department (EYD)
关于幼儿教育部(EYD)

Here our mission is to provide excellent quality education. Our EYD celebrates the positive aspects 
of all children by creating an environment where differences are recognised, understood and 
appreciated Every child is given the opportunity to develop to their fullest potential.

我们的使命是提供优质的教育。我们在幼儿教育部里将孩子带领到一个积极的环境，每个孩子的与众

不同之处都可以在这里获得认知与理解，以便他们有机会发展他们最大的潜力。

Early Year Education Division Educational
Philosophy 
Every child deserves the best possible start in life and the support that 
enables them to fulfil their potential. Children develop quickly in the 
Early Years and a child's experiences between birth and age five have 
a major impact on their future life chances. A secure, safe and happy 
childhood is important in its own right and it provides the foundation 
for children to make the most of their abilities and talents as they 
grow up.

We take liberty to boast about our high educational standards of the 
Nursery and Reception level teachers and assistant teachers. They are 
provided regular in-service training and they participate in regular 
professional development. The curriculum & programme are 
reviewed continual. Our Early Years Department caters for children 
aged between 3 and 5 years in a self-contained, safe and secure 
environment.

Throughout the Early Years Foundation stage, students’ learning is 
developed and enhanced through a wide variety of fun and 
play-based activities which are carefully planned by teachers while at 
other times students follow their interests, plan, and create their own 
activities under the teachers’ supervision and support, encouraging 
and extending their play. Students are rewarded generously and 
provided with enjoyable experiences in which they can further 
explore, discover and create a sound platform for their future 
learning.

幼儿教育部的教育理念

每个孩子在成长过程中都应该以最好的方式

开始与获得最佳的支持，使他们能够充分发

挥其潜力。儿童在幼儿时期迅速发展，由出

生到五岁之间的经历将对其未来产生重大影

响。一个安全以及快乐的童年是非常重要的

，这为孩子未来的能力和才能奠定了基础。

我们幼儿教育部的教师和助理教师拥有非常

高的教育水平。他们接受定期的在职培训，

他们亦参与定期的专业提升课程。所有的课

程和程序均持续被审核。我们的幼儿教育部

以一个独立以及安全的环境为3至5岁的儿童

提供关怀与教育。

在整个早期幼儿教育阶段，学生的学习将通

过各种有趣的游戏活动来发展以及加强，这

些程序都是由教师们精心策划的，而在其他

时间，学生会依照他们的兴趣以及计划，在

教师的监督和支持下创建自己的活动，然后

教师们将会鼓励和延伸他们的游戏。



 

[PERSONAL SOCIAL
EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT]

In Learning and Development, there 
are 7 Areas of Learning which the 
curriculum is organised to make sure 
children make all round development 
in this important stage. 

These 7 areas guide the teaching and 
learning in the Foundation Stage 
Years - nursery and reception classes. 

They ensure the young children make 
good and strong progress in their 
earliest years. This stage in life is the 
most important as children’s minds 
and bodies grow and develop the 
most. 

Activities take place both indoors and 
outdoors, using various areas and 
resources in order to provide a wider 
range of learning experience.

Learning is based around specific 
themes that run for 2 to 3 weeks. These 
are usually themes that are chosen in 
response to students’ interests.

This area includes making positive 
relationships, building self-confi-
dence and self-awareness, managing 
feelings and emotions, learning 
socially acceptable behaviour and to 
develop respect for self and others.

This area provides children 
numerous opportunities for them to 
learn and work with basic concepts to 
improve their skills in counting, 
understanding and using numbers, to 
describe shapes, spaces and 
measures. 

This area involves providing students 
the opportunities to experience a rich 
language environment to develop 
their confidence and skills in 
listening, understanding and 
expressing themselves. 

[COMMUNICATION &
LANGUAGE]

This area provides opportunities to 
young children to be active and 
interactive and develop their 
co-ordination, control and 
movement. They will further learn to 
make healthy choices in relation to 
food. 

[PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT]

This area encourages and teaches 
children to link sounds and letters to 
read and write. Children will be 
provided with rich and adequate 
experiences to ignite their interest in 
literacy. 

[LITERACY]

[MATHEMATICS]

This area involves guiding children 
to make sense of their physical world 
and the community through 
opportunities to explore, observe and 
find out about people, places, 
technology and the environment.

[UNDERSTANDING
THE WORLD]

This area enables children to explore 
and play with a wide range of media 
and materials as well as providing 
opportunities and encouragement to 
share their thoughts, ideas and 
feelings through art, music, dance, 
role-play, design and technology. 

[EXPRESSIVE ART &
DESIGN]

Areas of
Learning and
Development7



7个学习和发展领域

在学习和发展过程中，将拥有7个课程组织的教学领域以确保儿童在这个重要的阶段里全面

发展。这7个领域将指导基础阶段的教学以及学习 - 托儿所与接待班。他们确保幼儿在其早

年成长期取得卓越的进步。生命中的这个阶段是最重要的，因为是儿童的思想和身体成长与

发展最快的时期。

该领域包括建立正面的关系、建立自信和自我意识、管理感情和情绪、学习社会可接

受的行为并培养对自己以及他人的尊重。

这领域将鼓励和教导孩子如何把声音和字母连接起来进行读写。这为孩子提供丰富而

充足的体验，以便点燃他们对识字的兴趣。

这领域让孩子有机会学习以及使用基本概念来提高他们的计数技能、推理，以及使用

数字描述形状、空间和度量。

这领域将引导孩子通过探索、观察和发现人物、地点、科技和环境来理解他们的物质

世界和社区。

这个领域将带领学生体验丰富的语言环境，以发展自己的信心和技能，并聆听、理解

和表达自己。

该领域带领孩子积极和互动式地发展他们的协调方式以及运动。他们将进一步学习如

何对食物做出健康的选择。

[个人社会情绪发展]

[沟通与语言]

[身体发育]

[读写能力]

[数学]

[了解人文与环境]

这领域将让孩子们以广泛的媒体和材料进行探索和发挥，以及提供机会和鼓励他们分

享他们对艺术、音乐、舞蹈、角色扮演、设计和科技的想法以及感受。

[表现艺术与设计]



The Internationalised
Primary Education Division

国际化初级教育部

Enthusiasm
Empathy

Empathy

Empathy Curiosity
Curiosity

Curiosity

Curiosity
Curiosity

Tolerance

Tolerance

Creativity

Creativity

CreativityRespect 学生

学生

学生

学生

学生

学生
学生

低年

低年
低年

年级的

Building on the foundation of learning and development in Early 

Years Education, Primary School begins formal instruction of English, 

Math and Science. Lessons are learner-led and strategised to optimise 

student development through continuous assessment, cooperative 

learning, student management monitoring, and constructive feedback. 

Because a strong grasp of the medium of instruction is vital for 

effective learning, we cultivate a literature-rich environment to 

encourage good listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills. 

在幼儿教育学习和发展的基础上，小学开始正式教导英

语、数学和科学。所有课程都是以学生为主导以及策略

性设定的，并通过持续评估、合作学习、学生管理监控

和建设性反馈来优化学生的发展。因为教学语言对于有

效的学习至关重要，我们用丰富的文学环境，鼓励良好

的听、说、读，与写的能力。

Attitudes
Con�dence

Integrity

Respect

Attitudes

Integrity

Con�dence



多感官和体验式的学习方式从幼儿

教育延伸到小学教育，包括科学工

具包、游戏、数学操作、计算机、

交互式白板以及现场旅行，让你的

孩子亲身体验他们的课程。

小学部

•学生在教室的不同区域进行学习

•学生协作 – 以团体、单独或整 

 体方式上课

•学生采取独立行动扩大学习

•学生有机会尝试他们的想法并通 

 过经验来学习

•学生在教室里学习

•文学丰富、展示语言的环境

•学生向自己和他人解释他们学习 

 背后的重要思想

•实践资源，如科学设备、电脑、 

 游戏，数学操作以及交互式白板

•在伦敦圣三一学院计划之下表演 

 演讲和戏剧

在小学部，我们的课程和教室
将确保学生在以下环境下学习：

World Children’s Taekwondo Union 
Championship 2015 in Muju, Korea

RYAN DE SILVA

Indonesia National Championship - 
Figure Skating 2016, Indonesia

CH’NG ZHI LIN

Multi-sensory and experiential learning are extended from Early Years 
Education into Primary Education, with science kits, games, mathematical 
manipulatives, computers, interactive whiteboards, and field trips for your kids 
to get hands-on with their lessons.

• Students being engaged in their learning in different areas of the classroom
• Student collaboration -  working in groups, individually or as a whole class
• Students action to extend their learning independently 
• Opportunities for students to try out their ideas and learn by experience
• Evidence of student learning around the classroom
• A literature-rich environment with language on display 
• Students explaining to themselves and others the big ideas behind their    
    learning
• Hands-on resources such as science equipment, computers, games,      
    mathematical manipulatives and interactive whiteboards
• Perform in speech & drama under Trinity College London programme

In the Primary division 

In the Primary division, our programmes and classrooms
are designed to ensure student centered learning with : 

GABRIELLA LOW
Two Gold -

Ice Skating Bangkok 2017



一年级至三年级

● 英语

● 数学

● 科学

● 美术

● 表演艺术

● 个人、社会和健康教育

● 体育

● 马来语（马来西亚学生必修课）

● 外语（中文）

四年级至六年级

● 英语

● 数学

● 科学

● 人文学科(历史和地理)
● 信息技术和通信技术

● 美术

● 表演艺术（音乐）

● 个人、社会和健康教育

● 体育

● 马来语（马来西亚学生必修课）

● 外语（中文或西班牙语）

小学科目

For Key Stage 1 (Year 1-3)
● English 
● Mathematics 
● Performing Arts (Speech & Drama, Music)
● Art 
● Modern Foreign Language        
   (Mandarin) 
● Malay (compulsory for Malaysian      
   students)
● Physical Education 
● Personal, Social & Health Education  
   (PSHE) and Science

For Key Stage 2 (Year 4-6)
● English
● Mathematics 
● Science 
● Humanities  (History & Geography)
● Information & Communication Technology   
   (ICT)
● Art
● Performing Arts (Speech & Drama, Music)
● Personal, Social & Health Education (PSHE) 
● Physical Education
● Malay (compulsory for Malaysian students)
● Modern Foreign Language (Mandarin or    
   Spanish)
 

Subjects offered in 
Primary School



对学生来说，学习是无限的，他
们的学习不限于教室。在皇岦，
课外活动为物质和社会发展提供
途径，对于全面的学生生活非常
重要。

除了来自四所校舍的队伍在体育
节和定期体育日所进行的训练或
竞赛，我们也拥有一些俱乐部或
学会，以便您的孩子可以在玩乐
的同时获得新的体验和观点。

无限学习

Clubs and Activities
In Kingsley International School, we offer many clubs and societies for 
students to participate and put their capabilities to the test. 

We believe in providing for our students a platform, to develop skills which 
enable our students to be confident, in exploring their own potential and 
place in this world. True learning and development takes place in both the 
classrooms and the outdoors.

Each of the ECA clubs and societies has its own maximum number of 
students. The enrolment will depend on the availability of the club. In the 
event of unavailability of a certain club/society, students are required to 
choose another club.

ECA plays an important in shaping our student’s interest and allows them to 
discover their talent, creativity and innovation.

Limitless Learning
Learning is limitless for students whose learning is not limited to the 
classroom. Extracurricular activities at Kingsley provide avenues for the 
physical and social growth so important for a well- rounded student life. 

Besides Physical Education and regular sports days where teams from the 
four school houses train or compete, there are clubs and communities 
through which your child can gain new experiences and perspectives while 
having fun.     



The Internationalised
Secondary Education Division

国际化中学教育部

Attitudes
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低年
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年级的

The focus of Secondary School education will be on developing 

critical thinking, reasoning, problem solving, and 

knowledge-application skills on top of preparing your kids for the 

IGCSE O Level examinations, reading, and writing skills. This is an 

important stage of their lives — academically, personally and 

socially. The curriculum provides not only opportunities for 

students to explore their academic strengths, it develops your ‘who

am I’ and ‘why am I here’. 

中学教育的重点在于发展批判性思维、推理、解决问题

和知识应用的技能，这有利于准备您孩子参加 国际中

学教育普通证书”O”水平考试（国际中学教育普通证

书”O”水平）的阅读和写作技巧。这是他们生活中的

重要阶段 - 在学术上、个性培养和社交能力。课程不仅

让学生探索学术优势，而且也让学生明白自我以及了解

自己的存在价值。

Attitudes
Con�dence Con�dence

IntegrityIntegrity

Respect



在学年开始时，学生将接受准评估，以便为所有核心科目确定他们的个人学术需求。另一方面，

我们将进行剑桥进程测试以便知道学生违反国际基准的情况。

体育理论将被添加到这一级别的体育教学大纲中。  除了为学生配备学科知识外，体育理论的基

础被纳入教学大纲，因为体育教育是未来的国际中学教育普通证书”O”水平科目。

通过回答此类问题，学生开始形成一个对自我的清楚认知，明百自身未来的发展方向。此外，中

学课程鼓励社区参与，并设定了一个年度旅行计划 – “学习之旅”，旨在培养学生的社交意识

和文化意识，激发对生活的热情。

在中学部，我们的课程和教室确保学生在以下环境下学习：

At the start of the academic year, students undergo Benchmark Assessments for all core subjects 
to identify their individual academic needs.   Cambridge Progression Tests, on the other hand, tell 
us where a student stands against international benchmarks.

PE Theory is added to the Physical Education syllabus at this level. In addition to equipping 
students with academic knowledge of the subject, a foundation in PE Theory has been integrated 
into the syllabus in view of Physical Education being offered as an IGCSE O Level subject in the 
future.

By asking these questions and answering them, students begin to form a clearer understanding of 
themselves and who they want to be. Additionally, the curriculum promotes community 
involvement and includes a yearly excursion programme called Learning Journeys which impart 
social and cultural awareness as well as a zest for life. 
   

In the Secondary division our programmes and classrooms are designed
to ensure student centered learning with : 



核心科目

七年级至九年级 

● 英语 ● 数学科学 ● 人文学

科（历史和地理）● 信息技术

和通信技术 ● 美术 ● 表演艺

术 ● 个人、社会和健康教育 

● 体育 ● 马来语（马来西亚

学生必修课）● 外语（中文或

西班牙语）

高一至高二

● 英语（作为第一语言/第二

语言）● 数学 ● 马来语（马

来西亚学生必修课）● 外语

(中文或西班牙语）

选修科(选五):

● 物理 ● 生物 ● 化学 ● 高等

数学 ● 艺术设计 ● 音乐 ● 英
语文学 ● 历史 ● 地理 ● 全球

视角 ● 环境管理 ● 经济学 

● 商业研究 ● 会计 ● 体育

中学部主

For Key Stage 3
● English ● Mathematics ● Science ● Humanities (History & Geography) 
● Information & Communication Technology (ICT)
● Art ● Performing Arts (Music) ● Personal, Social & Health Education 
(PSHE) ● Physical Education ● Malay (compulsory for Malaysian students) 
● Modern Foreign Languages (Mandarin or Spanish)

For Key Stage 4
Core
● English ● Mathematics ● Malay ● Modern Foreign Language
(Mandarin & Spanish) (compulsory to all Malaysian students)

Elective (Choose five)
● Additional Mathematics ● Biology ● Chemistry ● Physics 
● Environmental Management ● Business Studies ● Accounting 
● History ● Geography ● Physical Education ● Art & Design 
● Economics ● Drama ● Global Perspectives ● Music 
● Travel & Tourism ● Sociology 

Subjects offered in Secondary School



Each
day

the growth of
a child

is more and moreawesome
In Kingsley International School, we offer many clubs and societies for 
students to participate and put their capabilities to the test. We believe in 
providing for our students a platform, to develop skills which enable our 
students to be confident, in exploring their own potential and place in this 
world. True learning and development take place in both the classrooms 
and the outdoors.

Each of the ECA clubs and societies has its own maximum number of 
students. The enrolment will depend on the availability of the club. In the 
event of unavailability of a certain club/society, students are required to 
choose another club.

ECA plays an important part in shaping our student’s interest and allows 
them to discover their talent, creativity and innovation.

Learning Journeys is a series of real-world experiences for primary and 
secondary students which enrich academic learning with hands-on 
exploration or allow them to tackle real issues in the places they visit. 
Primary level students go on day excursions, while secondary level 
students participate in overnight camps annually and the Learning 
Journeys counts towards the Duke of Edinburgh Award.

The school also offers students in Year 8 and 9 opportunities to participate 
in Overseas Exchange programmes with partner schools which provide a
unique platform to broaden their world view.

The programme offers opportunities for students to embed themselves in 
new cultures and gain personal students by experienced educators.

Extra-Curriculum Activities (ECA) & Learning Journeys

在皇岦国际学校，我们提供许多俱乐部

和社团供学生参与，并将他们的能力付

诸实践。我们相信为我们的学生提供一

个发展技能的平台，能使我们的学生在

探索自己的潜力和地位方面增添信心。

每个ECA课外活动俱乐部和学会都拥有

最高名额。报名录取率将取决于该单位

的所剩名额。如果该俱乐部/学会名额

已满，则必作出另外选择。

ECA课外活动塑造我们学生的兴趣，并

让他们发现自己的才能、创造力和创新

能力。

学习之旅是小学和中学生的一系列由通

过亲身探索丰富学术学习的真实体验，

或让他们在他们访问的地方解决实际问

题。小学一年级学生参加一日游，而中

学生则参加两天一夜游。每年的营地和

学习之旅都获得爱丁堡公爵奖。

学校还为8年级和9年级的学生提供与合

作院校一起参加海外交流项目的机会，

这是为了扩大学生们的世界观。

该计划给机会学生将自己融入新的文化

中，并从经验丰富的教育工作者身上学

习。

课外活动(ECA)



KINGSLEY   A LEVEL

Sixth Form 
The Cambridge A Level (Sixth Form) will 

commence in September and January every year 

for students who completed their IGCSE/O Level 

examinations or equivalent. The Cambridge A 

Level is a pre-university programme targeted for 

students who want to pursue their studies. 

剑桥A水平将于每
年9月和1月开始
，适用于完成与
IGCSE / O Level考
试或同等水平考试
的学生。剑桥A水
平针是对想要继续
深造的学生的大学
预科课程。

高三与大
学先修班 
A水平)



Attitudes
Enthusiasm
Empathy

Empathy

Empathy Curiosity
Curiosity

Curiosity

Curiosity
Curiosity

Tolerance

Tolerance

Creativity

Creativity

Creativity

Integrity

Respect
Respect 学生

学生

学生

学生

学生

学生

低年

低年
低年

年级的

许多人完全不知道他们想在大学或职业生涯中做什么。

这不是问题 - 只是意味着在选择a水平时，你需要保持

开放性选择。那如果你真的不知道，该怎么办? 选择你

感兴趣的科目  - 如果这是你喜欢学习的东西，在学习

时你会做得更好！

马来西亚的A水平是学生在SPM、O水平或11年级之后追

求的大学预科课程。继英国教育体系之后，这100％以

考试为基础的课程相当于高三，适合倾向继续升学的学

生。简单来说，考试成绩不错的学生将在这里脱颖而出。

它被称为本地或其他国家任何大学的“护照”。这是全

球普遍接受的大学入学要求，特别是进入英国（罗素集

团）和美国（常春藤盟）的顶尖大学。

与其他大学的预科课程相比，有意就读医药、制药、牙

科、工程和法律科系的学生比较可以从这课程中受益。

这是因为该课程涵盖了更深入的主题议题，为以后的学

生创造一个强大的知识基础。

Sixth Form - A Level

剑桥A水平

A Level in Malaysia (also known as GCE Advanced 
Level) is a pre-university programme that students 
pursue after their SPM, O Level or IGCSE. Following the 
UK education system, this 100% exam-based course is 
equivalent to STPM and is suitable for students who are 
academically inclined. In short, students who do well in 
exams will excel in this programme.

It is known as “the passport” into any university locally 
or globally. It is a globally accepted entry requirement 
into universities around the world, especially for 
entrance into top universities in the United Kingdom 
(Russell Group) and the United States (Ivy League).

Students who intend to pursue competitive courses like 
medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, engineering and law 
would benefit from taking this programme compared to 
any other pre-university programme. 

This is particularly because the programme covers 
subject topics with more depth, thus creating a strong 
knowledge foundation for students later on.

Many people have absolutely no idea what they want to 
do at university or for their career. That's not a problem 
at all - it just means you need to keep your options open 
when it comes to your A-level choices. So what's the best 
thing to do if you really have no idea? Choose subjects 
you're interested in - you'll do better at studying if it's  
things you enjoy studying! 

Attitudes
Con�dence Con�dence

Integrity



IELTS English Examination
Preparatory Classes 
IELTS English preparation is important for 
students who are planning to study for their 
degrees. In KIS, lecturers prepare students 
for the IELTS examinations, a required 
pre-requisite for most renowned universities 
world-wide.

Maximum 1-to-5 tutorial
classes 
Tutorial classes are very important for 
students to interact with their lecturers for 
better subject comprehension. Small 
constant tutorials will be provided by 
lecturers.

Assistance in Scholarship
Applications to Universities
worldwide

Small-sized classes 
Scaled down class size for optimum 
lecturer-students’ interaction where 
students stayed engaged and 
communication is enhanced.

KIS assists students on scholarship 
applications to affiliated and other 
universities of the student’s choice.

Guidance and preparation 
for UCAS applications to
universities in the UK
provided 

Students taking Sciences (Biology, 
Chemistry, Physics) will frequent the school 
laboratories for practical lessons.

Practical Science Lab is
compulsory to Science
students

Why study A-Level at
Kingsley International School?



选择正确的A水平科目对许多学生来说也许是一个难题，特别是对那些不确定未来目标学生。

但是，你现在做出的决定会使你将来的课程难以改变，因此在早期阶段做出正确的科目选择是非常重

要的。

我们会考虑各种选科项目的大学科目，如果你不确定你想要学习什么，那么我们将会提供一些建设性

的建议。

选择A水平科目

Choosing A Level subjects

Choosing the right A-level subjects can be a huge dilemma for many students, particularly for those 
who aren’t sure what they want to do at university and beyond.

However, the decisions you make now will set you on a course that can be difficult to change, so it's 
important to make the right subject choices at this early stage. 

We'll consider the best A levels to take for a variety of popular university subjects, and then give some 
more general advice if you're not sure what it is you want to study.

•Biology   •Chemistry   •Physics   •Mathematics   •Further Mathematics  • Psychology
•Thinking Skills   •Economics   •English Literature   •Sociology   •Business Studies

•生物学  •化学  •物理学  •数学  •高等数学  •心理学  •思维能力  •经济学

•英语文学  •社会学  •商业研究
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